Minor Requirements

_____ SPA 202‡ 3 Intermediate Spanish II

Select one course from the following:

_____ SPA 310 3 Culture and Civilization of Hispanic America *(must be taken on campus)*
_____ SPA 312 3 Culture and Civilization of Spain *(must be taken on campus)*

Minor Electives

Select at least 9 hours† from the following:

_____ SPA 305 3 Communication in Spanish
_____ SPA 321 3 The Art of Writing Spanish
_____ SPA 342 3 Spanish Phonology
_____ SPA 370 1-9 Selected Topics *(approved by advisor)*
_____ SPA 421 4 Spanish Medieval and Renaissance Literature
_____ SPA 422 4 Spanish Literature from 1700 to Present

†Semester in Spain’s SIS 252, 301, 303, 304, 306, 311, 312, 351, 401, 407, 408 (12-14 credit hours), and LAS 300 Spanish Language Study in Spain or Ecuador (6 credit hours) may count toward elective hours. Contact your advisor for approved coursework. Participation in the program must be approved by the department of modern languages.

‡Credit for SPA 202 may be earned through the College Board Advanced Placement Program (AP) prior to enrollment at Taylor, by completing one upper-level course with a minimum grade of B- or better. The upper-level course must be the first Taylor Spanish course taken at Taylor or through the College-Level Examination Program (CLEP). The CLEP test should be completed by the end of the freshman year. (See catalog for details.)

Total Minor Hours Required: 15